Introduction

Titanium
is not only a metal of choice for implants because of its excellent biocompatibility, it is also expected to be used for prostheses. However, we still have difficulty fabricating and repairing titanium prostheses using conventional casting and soldering.
In recent years, commercial Nd:YAG laser welding 1-5-8 Hatanodai, Shinagawa, Tokyo, machines for dental laboratory work have become available on a market, overcomeing these difficulties1-3.
On the other hand, we have already proposed numerically controlled combined machining of tita nium, not only to reduce labor in laboratory work but also to fabricate prostheses of higher quality4).
Welding is a key technology to combine the separated parts fabricated in casting, mechanical machining, and electric discharging machining.
However, laser beam welding is sensitive for controlling energy for application to precision prostheses3,5,6).
In this study we remodeled the oscillating battery of a commercial laser welder, to control the welding energy using PWM, to obtain fundamental informa tion on irradiating conditions related to the quantity and quality of penetration into titanium.
Materials and methods
A commercial
Nd:YAG laser welding machine (TLL-7000; Tanaka, Italy) was remodeled by adding a control circuit of PWM (pulse width modulation),
to convert the electric current of an Xe flash lamp for excitation at single pulse, from its original value to 66% at any time during the pulse duration. Figure 1 shows the laser-welding machine used in this study. Figure 2 shows both the original and modu lated pulse waves.
JIS Grade 2 commercial titanium plates (KS50; Kobe Steel, Japan), of thickness 3 mm, were irradi ated with a single pulse laser beam (95=0.3mm) perpendicular to the surface, under an argon gas atmosphere (51/min).
An irradiation spot was fixed to the focusing spot of the condensing lens equipped in the welding machine. The laser beam was irradi ated with different energy conditions, shown in table 1 and figure 3, to evaluate the quantity and quality of penetration at the irradiation spot.
Titanium plates were sectioned on the center of the irradiation spot by wire electric discharge machining (LS350X; Japax, Japan). Specimens were embedded with resin, followed by polishing metallugically.
The sectioned surface of the irradiation spot was exam ined using a metallographical microscope (Versamet;
Union Optical, Japan). Photographs taken with a 35mm film were scanned with a film scanner (Fotovix The width and depth of penetration were evaluated on the picture elements of the data. The macroscopic surface and the internal structure of the irradiation spot were also examined on the picture.
Results Figure 4 shows the scanned metallurgical structure Table   1 Laser beam conditions examined in this study Figure  3 Experimental conditions of the single pulse investigated in this study of the penetration. Additional pulse with height (182A) of 66% of the original height was applied for 1, 2, and 4ms after the original pulse (275A and 4ms). The width and depth of the penetration under the pulse modulation were equivalent to those under the normal pulse condition.
As shown in Figure 4 -C, the structure of the penetrated spots was smooth and contained less internal porosity under the additional pulse modula tion. However, there remained a slight depression on the center of the irradiated spot at the additional pulse width of 4ms.
Discussion
Since pure titanium has low thermal conductivity and can utilize irradiated energy efficiently, titanium can be welded with less energy than precious metal alloys7. However, when the energy becomes too high, evaporation of the metal from the irradiated surface deteriorates the quality of welding. Normal pulse irradiation produces deeper penetration with greater irradiation energy, but it also increases welding defects, such as porosity and rough surface). There fore, suitable energy selection is necessary.
We remodeled the oscillating battery to control the welding energy using PWM, where additional pulse with a lower pulse height was applied after the initial pulse, to increase welding properties. We shot the single pulse to pure titanium, to observe the melting properties.
We found internal porosity and rough surface on the specimens, since the cooling rate was too fast, and molten pool solidified before the wave focused.
We also found the room for the available energy to longer period, is practical in dental use.
Conclusion
In 
